There are three major breeds in Egypt; Rahmani, Ossimi, Barki. Barki ewes are sexually maturer earlier compared with Rahmani and Ossimi ewe lambs.
For increasing sheep meat production, the number of born lambs should be increased. This will be achieved through increasing both ovulation rate and litter size, these traits are genetically controlled. So studying genes affecting ovulation rate and litter size, which are known as fecundity genes, become imperative.
Since 1980, there has been increasing interest in the identification and utilization of major genes for prolificacy in sheep. Mutations that increase ovulation rate have been reported in the BMPR-1B (bone morphogenetic protein 1B receptor), BMP15 (Oocyte-derived bone morphogenetic protein 15) and GDF9 (growth differentiation factor 9) genes, and others are known to exist from the expressed inheritance patterns although the mutations have not been pinpointed.
Concerning the types of Fecundity genes in sheep (FecB, FecX and FecG H ) the FecB was found to result from a mutation in the BMPR-1B (bone morphogenetic protein 1B receptor) (COGNOSAG, 1989) , and is considered to be single mutation, duplication, or deletion event (Montgomery et al., 1992) that is expresses in oocytes and granulosa cells. Fec B is a dominant single autosomal gene located in chromosome 6, which has an additive effect on ovulation rate. One copy of FecB increases ovulation rate by about 1.5 fold and two copies of 3.0 fold. These extra ovulations in turn increase litter size by 1.0 and 1.5 fold (Davis, 2004) . It is hypothesized that this mutation might reduce the signaling through the receptors of granulosa cells (Wilson et al., 2001) . The mutation that cause super prolificacy and the mutant sheep are characterized by precocious differentiation of ovarian follicles, leading to the production of large numbers of ovulatory follicles that are smaller in diameter than wild-type follicles.
The Booroola merino was the first breed of sheep where ovulation rate and litter size were shown to be affected by segregating major gene (Piper et al., 1985) .
Four different fecundityX-linked gene, mutations have been discovered but each produced the same phenotype with four different alleles (FecX I , FecX H , FecX G , FecX B ). These are X-linked genes that increase ovulation rates in heterozygotes and cause infertility which might due to streak ovaries in homozygotes. (Davis, 2004) All these mutations can be detected directly by a PCR restriction fragment length polymorphism RFLP (Davis et al., 2002) .
This study aimed to investigate the presence of the FecB and FecX I mutations in the main two Egyptian sheep breeds (Ossimi and Barki) through DNA studies using both the simple sequence repeats and forced restriction fragment length polymorphysim techniques by screening these two breeds for the presence of the Booroola fecundity genes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples collection
Blood samples from two local Egyptian sheep breeds Barki and Ossimi were collected from two different stations. King-mariout station which belongs to the Desert Research Center and Sids station which belongs to Animal Research Institute, Agriculture Research Center. These samples were taken from thirty individuals (ten males, ten females with low twining rate and ten females with high twining rate) from each breed.
Blood samples were collected from each animal by plastic vacuette tubes (Greiner Labortechnik, Tübingen, Germany), which contain EDTA-Na2 (disodium EDTA) or heparin as anticoagulant reagent. Serum of plasma was obtained by centrifugation at 5000 rpm for 15 minutes at 4C, and the plasma protein (supernatant) was then transferred to clean plastic vials and stored at -20C until electrophoretic analyses was done. The pellet was to be immediately stored at -80C for DNA extraction.
Molecular Markers
DNA extraction
DNA extraction was done according to Sambrook et al. (1989) .
Amplification of genomic DNA using polymerase chain reaction (PCR).
PCR was performed with a final volume of 25-µl according to Williams et al. (1990) Amplification reactions were carried out in Techne, TC-312, with a heated lid to reduce evaporation, and the PCR mixture was prepared according to the pamphlet provided with the Taq polymerase enzyme (GoTaq® Flexi DNA polymerase; Catalog# M8301) Purchased from Promega Corporation distributer, and (SuperHOT Master Mix from BIOMOL).
The PCRs were performed into PCR tubes Containing 12.5 µl of PCR mixture as a total volume of GoTaq and 25 µl of PCR mixture as a total volume of SuperHOT Master Mix.
Simple Sequence Repeats (SSR)
Genomic DNA of twenty sampled individuals from the two breeds under study (ten female samples from high twining rate and other ten samples from low twining rate) were used as templates for PCR which are carried out with twelve primers (From BIOMOL) that are specific for twelve microsatellite loci located in FecB region. The codes, sequences and annealing temperatures of these primers are shown in Table (1) . Amplification reactions were carried out as mentioned before with an initial strand separation cycle at 94C for 2 min followed by 35 cycles including a denaturation step at 94C for 30 sec, an variable annealing temperature for 45 sec and polymerization step at 72C for 2 min, with a final extension step at 72C for 5 min.
Forced Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism-PCR (RFLP-PCR)
PCR was carried out using the forced RFLP method described by Galloway et al. (2000) , Wilson et al. (2001) , Kumar et al. (2005) and Davis et al. (2006) .
Forced Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism-PCR for FecB
The forced RFLP-PCR technique was used to detect the FecB mutation in bone morphogenetics protein receptor-1B (BMPR-1B) gene of Barki and Ossimi breeds which might showe point mutation at position of 830 bp (A to G transition), which is translated to a change from glutamine to arginine amino acid at position 249 of the mature protein (GenBank Accession No. AF312016). The 140 bp region of BMPR-1B was amplified using F-12 and R-15 primers from BIOMOL described by Wilson et al. (2001) with the following sequences:
(5' GTCGCTATGGGGAAGTTTGGATG 3') R-15:
(5' CAA-GATGTTTTCATGCCTCATCAA-CACGGTC 3') About 100ng of template DNA was put in 25µl reaction volume from Super-HOT Master Mix (from BIOMOL) in PCR with the following amplification conditions; initial denaturation at 94C for 1 min, followed by 94C for 15 s, 60C for 30 s, 72C for 30 s for 35 cycle and final extension at 72C for 5 min. The products were tested in 3% agarose gel and then 10 µl PCR products was digested with AvaII enzyme from Promega Catalog#R6131 with recognition sequence (G/GACC) mixture which was prepared according to the pamphlet at 37C for 2 h and loaded in 3.6% agarose gel with 5 µl DNA molecular size marker (20 base pair ladder ready-to-use) from jena Bioscience GmbH which yields the following 10 discrete fragments 200, 180, 160, 140, 120, 100, 80, 60, 40 and 20 bp. Wild type Booroola alleles (normal) are (+) and (B) individual was carried booroola mutation. After digestion, the "BB" individual (homozygous carrier, High ovulation rate phenotype) is supposed to show a 110 bp band, "B+" (heterozygous carrier, Intermediate phenotype) is supposed to show 140 and 110 bp bands and the "++" animals (homozygous non-carrier, Low ovulation rate phenotype) should reveal uncut 140 bp band.
Forced Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism-PCR for FecX
I
The forced RFLP-PCR technique was used to detect the FecX I described by Galloway et al. (2000) . Mutation in Oocyte-derived bone morphogenetic protein 15 (BMP15) and growth differentiation factor 9 (GDF9) are key regulators of follicular development.
Genomic DNA was amplified using Primer 12 (5' GAAGTAAC-CAGTGTTCCCTCCACCCTTTTCT 3') and Primer 13 (5' CATGATTGGGA-GAATTGAGACC 3') of BIOMOL and the expected size for PCR product is 154 bp. Primer 12 has been designed to generate a forced XbaI restriction enzyme site (T/CTAGA) in PCR products from carriers of the FecX I mutation in the BMP15 gene, whereas products from non-carriers of the mutation lack this site. About 100 ng of template DNA was analyzed in 25 µl reaction volume of SuperHOT Master Mix from BIOMOL in PCR with the following amplification conditions; initial denaturation at 94C for 1 min, followed by 94C for 15 s, 62C for 30 s, 72C for 30 s for 35 cycle and final extension at 72C for 5 min. The products was tested in 3% agarose gel and then 10 µl PCR products was digested with XbaI enzyme of Promega Catalog#R6181, mixture was prepared according to the pamphlet at 37C for 2 h and loaded in 3.6% agarose gel with 5 µl DNA molecular size marker (20 base pair ladder ready-to-use) from jena Bioscience GmbH yields the following 10 discrete fragments (in base pairs): 200, 180, 160, 140, 120, 100, 80, 60, 40 and 20 bp. Products containing the FecX mutation yield of 124 bp and 30 bp fragments, non-carrier products remain uncut at 154 bp.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Simple Sequence Repeats (SSR)
To study and detect the fecB mutation in ossimi breed, 12 specefic SSR primers were chosen according to Mulsant et al. (2001) . All primers succeded in amplifying DNA fragments. Polymorphism levels differed from one primer to the other. The average number of alleles per locus ranged from 1 to 7 according to the involved locus as shown in Figs (1-4) . The following is a description of the breeds profile against the used primers which showed differcies between and within breeds which could be used to caculate heterozygosity ratio.
Heterozygosity ratio in Ossimi sheep breed
High twining rate Ossimi females showed more than one allele and gave differences between homozygote and heterozygote for FecB, for primer 6 (Fig.  1 and Table 2 ) samples No. 2, 6 and 8 gave two different bands with sizes of 149 and 193 bp with heterozygosity ratio of 30% but primer 11 gave a heterozygote bands in samples 3 with molecular sizes of 127 and 136 bp, sample 4 with molecular sizes of 96 and 143 bp, sample 5 with molecular sizes of 103 and 113 bp, sample 6 with molecular sizes of 87 and 103 bp, sample 7 with molecular sizes of 100 and 127 bp, sample 8 with molecular sizes 100 and 127 bp, and sample 9 with molecular sizes of 87 and 103 bp and gave heterozygosity ratio of 70%, therefore the average heterozygosity ratio for Ossimi high twining rate females was approximatly 50%.
Ossimi low twining rate females ( Fig. 2 and Table 3 ) showed heterozygosity in FecB locus for four primers (6, 7, 10 and 11). Primer 6 with sample 4 with molecular sizes of 149 and 229 bp, samples 6 and 7 with molecular sizes of 85 and 149 bp and sample 9 with molecular sizes of 69 and 125 bp and with heterozygosity ratio of 40%. Primer 7 in all samples gave bands with molecular sizes of 100, 210 and 870 bp with heterozygosity ratio of 100%. Primer 10 with samples 1, 3, 6, 7 and 8 gave bands with molecular sizes of 137 and 154 bp with heterozygosity ratio of 50%,. Primer 11 with samples 8 and 3 with molecular sizes of 86 and 137 bp, and sample 6 with molecular sizes of 81 and 137 bp and with heterozygosity ratio of 30%, thus the average of heterozygosity ratio for Ossimi low twining rate females was above 55%.
Barki high twining rate females showed more than one locus and gave differences between homozygote and heterozygote for FecB (Fig. 3 and Table   4 ).For primer 6; samples 3 and 4 gave two different heterozygotes with sizes of 145 and 166bp, sample 5 gave bands with molecular sizes of 108, 140 and 156 bp. Thus the average of heterozygosity ratio for Barki high twining rate females was approximetly 62.5%.
Barki low twining rate females (Fig. 4 and Table 5 ) showed more than one locus and gave differences between homozygote and heterozygote for FecB, for primer 7 all samples except samples 3 and 8 gave four different bands with molecular sizes of 107, 139, 173 and 210 bp, with heterozygosity ratio of 80%. but primer 11 with sample 1 gave two different bands with sizes 112 and 175 bp, sample 2 gave bands with molecular sizes of 125 and 175 bp, sample 4 gave bands with molecular sizes of 145 and 183 bp, sample 6 gave bands with molecular sizes of 112 and 183 bp, sample 9 gave bands with molecular sizes of 158 and 191 bp, and samples 10 gave bands with molecular sizes of 145 and 183 bp, the heterozygosity ratio was 60%. Thus the average of heterozygosity ratio for Barki low twining rate females was 70%.
Regarding all the SSR obtained data it could be concluded that lower heterozygosity ratio for females with high twining rate from both breeds under study (Ossimi and Barki) in comparison with females with low twining rate might be due to high inbreeding since the breeder always tends mate to between similar trait in this concern. This was in disagreement with Jandurova et al. (2004) who analyzed microsatellite variation in two breeds of goat and calculated heterozygosity (H). They found that both breeds exhibited relatively high level of heterozygosity . However, Sodhi et al. (2005) characterized the Nali and Chokla thin tailed, brown-faced sheep breed from arid and semi-arid region of India using 25 specific Microsatellite markers. Their results revealed high level of genetic variability in each of the two investigated breeds. Low level of genetic differentiation between Nali and Chokla sheep was evident from low genetic differentiation estimates. Population inbreeding estimates indicated considerable level of inbreeding and high genetic homogeneity in the investigated sheep populations.
Forced Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism-PCR (RFLP-PCR)
The forced RFLP-PCR technique was used to detect the FecB mutation in bone morphogenetics protein receptor-1B gene (BMPR-1B) and the FecX I mutation in Oocyte-derived bone morphogenetic protein 15 (BMP15) of Barki and Ossimi breeds.
Forced Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism-PCR for FecB of Ossimi and Barki breed
Figures (5, 7, 10 and 12) showed the FecB genotyping of 10 samples from each of Ossimi high twining rate females, Ossimi low twining rate females, Barki high twining rate females and Barki low twining rate, respectively, before digestion with AvaII as a restriction enzyme. The expected product is only one band with molecular size of 140bp and the profile showed that all the studied samples gave this expected result.
However, after digestion with AvaII restriction enzyme, the expected results are as follows: "BB" individual (homozygous) is supposed to show a 110 bp band, "B+" (heterozygous carrier) is supposed to show 140 and 110 bp bands and the "++" animals (homozygous noncarrier) would show uncut 140 bp band. Figure (6) shows the results of Ossimi high twining rate females samples after digestion with AvaII which gave only one band at 140bp. Figure (11) shows the results of Barki high twining rate females samples after digestion with AvaII which also gave only one band. Thus, the mutation in bone morphogenetics protein receptor-1B gene is not present in either Ossimi or Barki breeds. 
Forced Restriction Fragment Length
SUMMARY
The present study revealed that the Egyptian sheep breeds represented by the two breeds (Ossimi and Barki) do not contain either the FecB or the FecX I mutation which are responsible for high fecundity. This would explain the reason to the low twining rate in the Egyptian sheep breeds. These results are in agreement with Davis et al. (2002) who reported that the FecB mutation was found in the Garole and Javanese sheep but not in Thoka, Woodlands, Olkuska, Lacaune, Belclare, and Cambridge sheep. None of the sheep tested had the FecX I mutation. Davis et al. (2006) suggested that the presence of FecB in Booroola Merino and Javanese sheep probably traced back to the Garole sheep of Bengal, because these breeds share a common ancestor. The absence of the FecB and FecX I mutations in the other prolific breeds does not preclude major gene effects on prolificacy in some of these breeds, and more extensive scree-ning is required to test for newly discovered mutations.
Therefore, for the improvement of this reproductive trait, crossing programs with the high prolific breeds as Booroola merino could be effective. However, prospective studies will be needed for the capability of transferring the Booroola gene using the more sophisticated genetic engineering techniques. 
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(6) (12) Fig. (1) : Electrophoretic patterns of Ossimi (high twining rate female) against twelve primers. M= molecular weight marker (100 bp ladder).
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